
Friday 16th July 2021

Dear Parents and Carers,

Sports Day Assembly
Today we had our sports day assemblies. It was wonderful to come together to celebrate
the children’s achievements. The children very much enjoyed the assemblies, cheering

each other on. What a wonderfully supportive bunch we have at HNPS.

Singing & Strings Concerts
This week the Music Team led the end of term String & Singing Concerts. Thank you to all
of you who joined us virtually. It was such a shame to not have you here in person but we

hope you still managed to enjoy the concerts.The children performed beautifully and
videos will be uploaded to Tapestry for you to enjoy.

Parent Teacher Meet & Greets
Apologies as a message was supposed to have gone out in last week’s newsletter about
the parent and teacher meet and greets being postponed. These were originally going to
be hosted online. Instead these will be hosted on Tuesday 14th September (Y4, Y5, Y6)
and Thursday 16th September (Rec, Y1, Y2, Y3) after school so parents can meet with
their child’s teacher in their child’s new classroom. For parents with more than one child

there will be time for you to visit all classes that your children are in.

Parental controls on internet devices
We know that children, particularly younger children, can be upset by things they see
online, and filters can be a helpful tool in reducing the chances of coming across



something upsetting. Please have a look at information from UK Safer Internet Centre,
who can guide you through setting parental controls with BT, Sky, TalkTalk and Virgin
Media internet.
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/parents-and-carers/parental-controls-off
ered-your-home-internet-provider

Arrangements for September & School Uniforms
On Wednesday all parents were emailed a letter regarding the drop off and collection
arrangements for September 2021. Please click here in case you missed it.
Arrangements for September 2021

Also we fully appreciate, due to the turbulence of this past year, some items of school
uniform have been difficult to get hold of. From September we expect all children to be
wearing full school uniform. This includes school socks (navy, grey or white) and tights (in
navy or grey - no leggings) and school shoes. Children are only permitted to wear trainers
with their PE kits. Children are not allowed to wear jewellery apart from stud earrings and a
watch (not smart watches that have access to messages or the internet).

PE uniform includes a plain white t-shirt/polo shirt (no logos), navy shorts or tracksuit
bottoms and a HNPS logo sweatshirt.

Children in Years 3, 4, 5 & 6 will continue to wear their PE kits to school on the day they
have PE. Children in Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 will get changed at school as this is
beneficial to support their self-care skills.

At HNPS we are proud of our uniform as it creates a sense of belonging and ensures all
children feel equal and develop a sense of pride in their appearance.
https://hackneynewprimaryschool.org/our-school/uniform/
From September we will have school rucksacks as an alternative to book bags in stock for
our older children in Years 3 and above.
HNPS branded items are available to purchase at Trutex Hackney (Crossbow) on
Broadway Market.

Advice for Parents from DfE and Letter Outlining Changes to Contact Tracing
As the country moves to Step 4 of the roadmap, the government has provided guidance on
what parents and carers need to know about early years providers, schools and colleges.
Please use the following link to access this guidance.
Step 4 update - what parents and carers need to know about early years providers, schools and
colleges
Please also see this attached letter which outlines changes to contact tracing in education
and child care settings that will take place from 19th of July.
Click here to see the letter outlining key changes and details

https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/parents-and-carers/parental-controls-offered-your-home-internet-provider
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/parents-and-carers/parental-controls-offered-your-home-internet-provider
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1k0RvqLCrEn2DHhwgXYftZ8RMPKahhiiX
https://hackneynewprimaryschool.org/our-school/uniform/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/what-parents-and-carers-need-to-know-about-early-years-providers-schools-and-colleges-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak/step-4-update-what-parents-and-carers-need-to-know-about-early-years-providers-schools-and-colleges
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/what-parents-and-carers-need-to-know-about-early-years-providers-schools-and-colleges-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak/step-4-update-what-parents-and-carers-need-to-know-about-early-years-providers-schools-and-colleges
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HjkUPfFeYR-ycIFphBk62rqKVh66dnjU/edit#


Last day of Term
As Tuesday is a half day there will be no after school care.

Collections times on Tuesday
11:50 - Year 5 and Year 2
12:00 - Year 3 and Year 1
12:10 - Year 4 and Reception

An End of Year Gift From Children in Year 5
Some of our Year 5 children were keen to share some stories with the rest of HNPS (just
like the children did for World Book week). Please find attached an end of year gift from
our Year 5 pupils: Anna, Atlas, Elsa Lola, Olivia, Reneisha & Sofia.

Click here, then click on the book you want to listen to.

Reception News

We have had a lovely final week in reception. In our topic work, we learnt all about Russia.
Thank you so much to Nina’s mum who taught us so many interesting facts. In maths we
started to look at bar charts and tally charts. We said goodbye to our class butterflies and
set them free on the roof garden. We can now talk about the life cycle of the butterfly
confidently! As you can see the children have been practising their cycling skills and we
were amazed to see how many children can now ride a two wheel bike. We ended the
week meeting our new year 1 teachers and spent some time in our new classes. We are
so proud of you all reception, a big thank you to all parents and carers for all your support
this year particularly over the lockdown.

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1777it70xGZYwwy1noMe_Ss45wCprYjHV


Year 1 News

It has been a fantastic final full week in Year 1. We have written some lovely rainbow
poems in English. In maths we have been continuing to embed our number knowledge to
100 securing our understanding of place value in a range of ways such as comparing
numbers, one more one less, sequencing and building numbers. We were so proud of all
of the children in the singing and strings concert, they all played beautifully. The children
have had a great transition day getting to know their new teachers and are all really
excited for the next year ahead.

Year 2 News

What a busy week we have had in year 2! In maths we have been testing many of our core
mathematical skills through several games including totality, strike it out and century. In
English we got our hands on some slimy, slippery, squiggly spaghetti and wrote descriptive
poems about it. The children dazzled in both the strings and singing concerts and were
very helpful as we moved classrooms. We ended the week meeting our new teachers and
spent some time in our new classes. It has been an absolute pleasure teaching and
watching the children grow in their learning. We couldn't be more proud of all their
achievements this year and take great pride in seeing them grow and develop into the
absolutely amazing year 3 group we know they will become. We would like to thank all the
parents and carers who supported us this year, particularly over the lockdown. It has been
great to get to know you (virtually).

Year 3 News



We’ve had a wonderful week in Year 3. In English we have been planning our newspaper
report informing Victorian society of Jemmy Button’s departure to his native land of Tierra
del Fuego. In maths we have been learning the difference between volume and capacity.
In DT we baked some biscuits for our biscuit packaging which we had been designing. We
loved the Royal Opera House workshop. We have had a fantastic year and are so proud of
everything the children have achieved.

Year 4 News

What a great last full week we have had in year 4. There have been so many wonderful
highlights from our live streamed strings concert and singing assembly to role plays in
English and maths games. We explored electricity in science this week and learnt about
simple circuits. Dolphins stepped up to the challenge and taught Whales about simple
circuits and even the scientific symbols that we use when drawing technical diagrams.
In PSHE we have learnt about puberty and the changes that our bodies go through as we
grow older. We have been so impressed by the year groups’ maturity and important
questions. We have also been showing off our incredibly helpful sides and helping the
school and teachers move into their temporary classrooms.
Well done on a fantastic week everyone. It has been a wonderful end to the year.

Year 5 News

Award Winners

We are delighted to share with you this week’s award winners.

School Award Star of the Week Perfectly
Presented

Brilliantly
Behaved

Friend of the
Week

Lions Melisa Scarlett Clinton Ayman

Tigers Ahmed Aria William Lily



Penguins Emilia Naomi Remy Harry

Turtles Luan Naiomi Gabriel Theo

Gorillas Alexia Amina Miray Caedrian

Orangutans Ata Alexia Morten Luca

Giant Pandas Erdogan Isabella Asa Alba

Polar Bears Vivian Beau Lorena Hazal

Whales Avy Ela Rafael Danny

Bottlenose Dolphins Ilgin Greta Irmak Mischa

Jaguars Berta Marley Alfie Sofia

Snow Leopards Hannah Charlie Elsa Neriah

Yours sincerely,

Ms Afreedi
Headteacher


